Remarkable Experience of the Year Award. Nancy Arsenault (Tourism Café, Sponsor), presented award to Maple Leaf Adventures. Diane Hackett, Maureen Gordon, Briony Penn and Kayleen VanderRee accepting.

Innovator of the Year Award. Vicki Clark, (Page One Publishing, Sponsor), presents award to Southern Gulf Islands Tourism Consortium, Janet Clouston accepting.
Tourism Employee of the Year Award. Andrew Jones (Tourism Vancouver Island, Sponsor) presents award to Captain Wayne Garton (Stubbs Island Whale Watching).

Marketing of the Year Award: Heike Wieske (Stubbs Whale Watching, Sponsor) presenting award to Tourism Tofino, Alberni Valley Chamber of Commerce, Tourism Ucluelet, and Pacific Rim National Park Reserve. Denise Stys-Norman (Tourism Ucluelet) and Jenn Houtby-Ferguson (Tourism Tofino) accepting.
Tourism Sustainability Award. Dan Dagg (Hot House Marketing, Sponsor) presenting award to Harbour Air Seaplanes. Nichola Evernden, Stefani Isted, Samantha Kent accepting.

Fortis BC Award. Sarah Smith of Fortis BC, Sponsor, presents the award to BC Ferries, Mark Collins accepting.
Employer of the Year. Arlene Keis (go2HR, Sponsor), presents award to Arbutus Ridge Golf Club. Andy Hajer, Richard Ingle, and Mike Brown accepting.